Oaks Day Ladies Lunch

Once again was a huge hit. Thank you to all that helped organise it and those who attended. See below for fabulous pictures of the day.

Twilight Fun Run

The Twilight Fun Run will be on tonight the 15th of November 2013 from 5pm to 7pm. Make sure to get as many people to sponsor you with the fun run. Don’t forget you can win some great prizes. Hope to see you there.

The money raised by the Fun Run will go towards the air conditioning for the Grade 5/6 area.

Save the Date:

NOVEMBER
Fri 15th Twilight Fun Run 5-7pm
Wed 20th Music Soiree 7 - 8.30pm
Step up to School Session 4 — final
Thurs 28th Year 5 ACMI Excursion

DECEMBER
5th – 18th Whole School Swimming Program
9 & 11 Foundation 2014 Transition Mornings
Tues 10th Orientation Day Year 6
Thurs 12th Carol’s Night
Mon 16th Year 6 Graduation
Wed 18th Year 6 Big Day Out
Fri 20th End of School Year 1.30pm dismissal. Casual Clothes Day

Phoenix Trading Fundraiser

**Reminder from the PFA** Please return your Christmas Card orders to the school office by 3:30pm on Monday 18th November

Many thanks for your support

NO HAT, NO PLAY
IT’S HAT TIME AGAIN
All students are required to wear hats outside during recess and lunchtime. Any student without a school hat, will need to sit in the designated area. If you know your child has lost his/her hat now is the time to purchase one. Please make sure your child’s hat is clearly named!

NOTICES GONE HOME THIS WEEK:
Bakers Delight Christmas Order
Lice notices to affected classes

If you have anything you would like to go on to the Noticeboard please email Suskia at Kiatama@hotmail.com by the Wednesday of Noticeboard week. We will endeavour to include it.

Short Term Rental Wanted

Local family in desperate need of a short term rental from mid-January to the end of March 2014 while awaiting completion of house rebuild in area.
If you can help please call Sharon on 0419 683 361.
We Raised Over $1,100!

Thank you to Bec Perry for hosting this successful event at her home, and to Yuli Meneilly for her event management flair on making the day such a delight!

Congratulations!

To all of the winners, particularly Kerryn Stirling who managed to draw the third horse in two out of three races in the sweep, and score a raffle prize, and to Anna Williams who scored two first place sweep winners?

Raffle Winners were:

First Anna Mulholland Magazine pack and Endota Massage Voucher

Second Mandy Tinlayson Bottle of Yves rocal Clasique sparkling

Third Kerryn Stirling Gourmet Food Hamper

Best Dressed Katie Conole Tears in the Park Bracelet

Door Prize Yuli Meneilly Zin gift voucher